
Subject RE: Mapua Reserve playground
From Glenn Thorn <Glenn.Thorn@tasman.govt.nz>

To
Anne Turley <Anne.Turley@tasman.govt.nz>, Richard Hollier
<Richard.Hollier@tasman.govt.nz>, MDCA <info@ourmapua.org>

Date 2020-09-11 14:10

Hi Marion
Up date for Playground is I have the drawing from Gordon and I am trying to re draw it to make it work on the site but
I am very happy with it.
I have been working with playground centre and happy to place the order for the main structure as I did change part
of it to remove the apple theme. I will send updated plan to you following this email.

I would like to place the order Tuesday if that is okay with you.
Smaller items have been ordered and will be supplied once we are ready to go with the complete project.

Tonys Engineering have measured up the rail to go around the top of the skate park area between skatepark and
playground

I hope this helps
Kind Regards
Glenn

Glenn Thorn

Reserves Officer ‑ Assets and Projects

DDI +64 3 543 8465  |  Mobile +64 27 231 1058  |  Glenn.Thorn@tasman.govt.nz

Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ

This e-mail message and any attached files may contain confidential information, and may be subject to legal
professional privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete

From: Anne Turley <Anne.Turley@tasman.govt.nz>
Sent: Friday, 11 September 2020 10:32 am
To: Glenn Thorn <Glenn.Thorn@tasman.govt.nz>; Richard Hollier <Richard.Hollier@tasman.govt.nz>
Subject: Mapua Reserve playground

Hello,
I note in the agenda for the next MDCA meeting there is an item stating again there has been no response
from either of you re the playground.
Are you able to contact Marion Satherley at info@ourmapua.org please before the meeting on the 14th
September with an update for the community.
Regards,
Anne Turley.

Sent from my iPad

Anne Turley
Councillor
Mobile +64 22 171 1341 | 
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